
functionalchanges occur in the tumor and in the adjoining
normal liver and biliary structures (2â€”4).Computed to
mography (CT) and ultrasound (US) mainly provide mor
phological data, and the assessment of liver biochemical
profflechanges in the serum are only indirect measures of
dysfunction. Serum liver function tests do not distinguish
abnormalities due solely to the tumor from those resulting
fromHAE damageon the adjoiningnormalliver tissue. We
reportthe preliminaryresults of a 4-yr prospective study of
the morphological and functional changes in the normal
liver, biiary tree, gallbladderand biliary tumor following
HAE using @â€˜@Tc-HIDAagents (5â€”10).

METHODS

Over 4 yr, 35 patients with primaryhepatocellularcarcinoma
were studied.Diagnosisof hepatocellularcarcinomawas con
firmedby a thoroughclinicalevaluationandlaboratoryinvestiga
tion that includedconventional liver functiontests, alpha-fetopro
tein (AlP), HBsAg, abdominalUS, angiogramand CF studies.
Histologicalconfirmationwas obtained in all patients. Patients
selected for HAE underwenta pre-HAE HIDA study, which was
repeatedon theseconddayafterHAEandat3-to 6-mointervals
in the patients who lived that long and needed functional evalua
tion duringfollow-up. Of the 35 patients with hepatocellularcar
cinoma, 10 met the criteria of a minimum of 5 mo follow-up,
successfulHAE without technicalcomplications,relativelygood
hepatic @â€œTc-HIDAuptakein the pre-HAEstudy,andwilling
ness to participate in a prospective study. The other 25 patients

with hepatocellularcarcinoma failed to meet these criteria and
wereexcluded.Patientcharacteristics,AFPstatus,pre-HAEtu
morsize, numberof HAErequiredandnumberof HIDAstudies
obtainedand their outcomesare shownin Table 1.

A totalof 20 HAEs were performedin the 10 patientsand
@â€œTc-HIDAstudies were obtained over 319mo. Two patients

received segmental resections after the first HAE. Eight patients
received the first HIDA study before the first HAE. One patient
received the first HIDA study before the second HAE, and an
other before the third HAE. Nine patients were were male and
nine were HB5Ag carriers. Abdominal US studies before the first
HAE showed a normal gallbladder in 9 of the 10 patients and a
gallstoneinone patient(Patient6).

Hepalic arterial embol@abon (HAE) is the treatment of choice for
inoperable hepatocellular carcinoma There are functional
changes following HAE in the tumor and in the adjoining normal
liverand biliarystructures. We sought to determine ifa
HIDA hepatobiliaryscan could evaluate the morphologicaland
functionalchanges of the liverand bil@rysystems in patients
v@thhepatocellular carcinoma undergoing HAE. Methods: Pa
tients wfth hepatoma were evaluated by @c-HIDAhepatoL@
iary scans before and after HAE. Results: Ten patients with
histologicallyprovenhepatomas had 44 @Â°@rc-HlDAscans over
a 319-mo period.Liveruptakewas good in all patients,none
developed hepatic fallure.Livertumors were detected in fiveof
theeightstudiesdonebeforethefirstHAE.TheHIDAscanfalled
to locate the tumorthroughoutthe whole study penod inonly one
patient Two patients showed evidence of tumor uptake of the
HIDA agent. In one of these two patientsthe hot uptake disap
peered after the HAE but reappeared after tumor recurrence.
Gallbladder fillingtime and contrac@lftyworsened in all alght
patients the day after embolization. On the HIDA scans, the
gallbladder was not visualized in three of four patients who
survived longer than 40 mo after HAE. Bile stasis in the left
intrahepatic duct was found in sb of the eight patients who
survivedlongerthan 8 mo after HAE.Conclusions: BiI@rycorn
plicationswere common in patients who received HAE, and
HIDA scans may be useful for evaluatingthe bilialy system and
hot uptake in hepatocellular carcinoma in candidates for HAE.
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epatic arterialembolization (HAE) is the treatmentof
choice for inoperable hepatocellularcarcinoma (1,2). Fol
lowing HAE in patients with hepatocellular carcinoma,
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PatientHighestPre-HAE tumor sizeNo.No.HIDAno.
Sex Age HBsAg AFP(cm)HAEscan Outcome

*Malntum@ size; ten other small nodules were also present.
M = mortalftyS = survivalNumbersInparenthesesare totalmonthsoffolow-upafterthefirstRAE.

Pre-HAEOne day post-RAE

GafibladderSequential

studiespost-RAEPatientMassGal@add&GafibladderUHDno.(cm)F/mmCont.(F/mm)

(Cord.) Mass(cm) (F/mm) (Cont.)(mo) RIHD

*t IJA@done before second and third HAE, respectively. Numbers in parentheses are total months of follow-upafter the first RAE.
F/mm= minutesof initialgallbladderfihlrngbyHID@Cont = gailbieddercontractiftyafterfattymeal;0, FandP = good.fairandpoorgalIt@edder

contractilfty@NV = nonvisualized S = stasis of HIDAagent UHD and RIHD = left and right intrahepatic bile duct.

TABLE 1
Patient Data

I M 62 + 2325
2 M 51 + 1695
3 M 41 + <3
4 M 55 + 2925
5 F 77 + 20
6 M 69 - <3
7 M 59 + 270
8 M 55 + 590
9 M 32 + <3

10 M 62 + 306

8 2 2 M(5)
10 1 2 M(7)
5 3 5 M(12)
6* 3 6 M(16)
6 1 3 M(29)
6 1 6 M(33)
2 2 4 M(41)
8 1 6 M(46)

13 3 5 S(60)
10 3 5 S(70)

Each patient received 6 mCi @Tc-HIDA.Anterior and right
lateral liver scintigramswere obtained 5 mm after injection, fol
lowedby anteriorview imagingat 15-,30-,60-and120-misinter
vals.Imageswereobtainedwithamultipurposegammacameraat
a preset count format of 400,000 cts/frame. If biliaiy stasis was
found, biliaiy scans were obtained 3 and 4 hr after injection. In
patientswith metastaticlungtumors, chest scans were performed
3 and 4 hr after injection.The fieldof view includedthe thyroid,
wholechestandabdomen.Leadshieldingwas usedto coverthe
upper abdomen to decrease interferencefrom intestinalactivity.

Forthe first2 yr of the study,liverfunctionswereevaluated
visually by comparing liver radioactivity to cardiac blood-pool
radioactivityin the 5-mm image. aearance was graded from the
5-mmimageon a scale of 1 to 4 (10),grade 1 indicatingnormal
liveruptake,grade2 mildhepatocytedysfunction,grade3 mod
crate hepatocyte dysfunction and grade4 severe hepatocyte dys

1 8
2 10
3 N-V
4 N-V
5 6
6 5
7 N-V
8 8
9 4t

10 4*

function. Two years after initiation of the study, the liver-to-heart
ratiowas counted by the computer.

Intrahepaticbile stasiswas definedas stasisof HIDAin the
intrahepatic bile duct for more than 2 hr. Patients were asked to
eattwoeggs2hrafterinjectionofHIDA.Gallbladdercontractility
was measured1 hraftertheeggswereeaten.

RESULTS

Hepatic Tumors
Liver uptake of HIDA was classified as grade 1 in the

initial HIDA scans of all subjects. In the follow-up studies,
the liver-to-heartratiowas good in all subjects (range4.5 to
14.17) except Patient 10, whose liver-to-heartratio on the
last scan was 2.95.

Transient ischemic cold areas were noted in two of the

TABLE 2
HIDAScan Results

Unchanged
Enlarged
Enlarged

P â€”
P Unchanged
P MetaStaSis
F Enlarged
P Decreesed

Decreased
D@ed,

but new

15
15
15
15 F
15 F
60 G
15
15
15
N-V 0

240(4)
30(3)

120-240
30-240

15(4)
15-30
15-30

NV
NV
NV

F -(3)
F â€”(3)
P S(8)
F â€”(14)
0 S(1)
F S(22)
F â€”(26)

S(24)
S(38)
S(18)

N-V
120
120
15
15
15
N-V
N-V

S(4)

S(24)

lesions
o@ur
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FiGURE1. Serialimages of Pa
tient 6. (A) Cold tumor (arrow) on
5-mm pre-HAE scan. (B) Hot uptake
inthe main tumor (arrow)and daugh
tar nodule (arrowhead) on the 3-hr
scan. (C) Cehac anglography shows
a hypervasculartumor(arrow)andits
daughter nodule (arrowhead). (D)
Disappearance of hot uptake and
gallbladder stasis on the 3-hr scan
the dayafterRAE.(E)Stasisof the
nght (open arrow) and left (open ar
rowhead) intrahepatic bileducton the
3-hr scan 4 mo later. (F) Second Ce
llac angsogram20 mo after RAE
shows tumor shnnkage. (G) Reap
pearance of hot uptake (arrow) and
persistence of left intrahepatic duct
stasis (open arrowhead). (H) A 3-hr
lungscan showsmumplelungmetes
tases (arrowheads) and subcutane
ous metastases in the left scapular
area (arrows).

eight patients who received HIDA scans 1 day after
HAE. HIDA scans revealed liver tumors in five of the
eight patients before their first HAE (Table 2), with a
detection rate of 62.5%. The tumor size ranged from 5 to
10 cm. Undetected tumors were 2 cm (Patient 7), 5 cm
(Patient 3) and a 6-cm mass with multiple small nodules
(Patient 4). In Patients 3 and 7, tumors were found in
subsequent HIDA scan studies; in Patient 4, the tumors
were not detected by the HIDA scan throughout the
whole course of study.

On the pre-HAE HIDA scan (Fig. 1A) for Patient 6,
the main tumor and its daughter nodule exhibited hot
uptake, which corresponded well with the tumors de
tected by angiography (Fig. 1B). The nodule was absent
the next day and 4 mo after HAE (Fig. 1C,D) but reap

peared after tumor relapse (Fig. 1G). Abdominal US
studies over the same period did not reveal the recur
rent tumor, because there was no significant change in
tumor size. The size of the tumor actually decreased
significantly after HAE, as shown by the second angio
gram taken 20 mo after HAE (Fig. iF).

Tumor size increased or additional tumors developed
in four patients. Tumor size decreased in two patients,
and no significant change in tumor size was detected in
two patients within a short HIDA-scan study period.
Metastatic lung tumors were detected in one (Fig. iH)
of the two patients whose chest radiograph showed
multiple lung metastases. A subcutaneous mass over
the left scapular area was also detected on the same
scan.
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Minutes\date Ultrasound studies revealed gallstones after the first
HAE in Patients 3, 7 and 8 at 6, 14 and 2 mo, respectively.

Bile Ducts
For Patient 5, intrahepaticbile stasis was found before

the first HAE. Six of the eight patients who were studied
for at least 8 mo showed persistentor transientbile stasis in
the left intrahepaticduct (Fig. 1G. 4B). Two of these pa
tients also demonstratedbile stasis in the rightintrahepatic
duct (Fig. iE). Bile stasis developed as early as 4 mo after
the first HAE. For Patient iO, endoscopic retrograde
cholangiography and HIDA scan showed left intrahepatic
duct stricture (Fig. 4A,B), with no visualization of the
gallbladder.

Pre-HAE Nextday post-HAE 3 monthsposi-HAE

30 Ã˜@@

60

120

DISCUSSION

Before HAE can be performed, one must first determine
whether the patient's liver functionreserve andgallbladder
status are sufficient to withstand this treatment (2â€”4).Al
thoughconventional liver function tests may evaluate liver
function reserve fairlywell, pre-HAE HIDA scans provide
a double check. In this study, all 10 patients showed good
liver uptake on the pre-HAE HIDA scan studies, and none
of them developed hepatic failure after HAE. It is impor
tant to note that we excluded two nonicteric study candi
dates for HAE because their uptake of HIDA was classi
fled grade 3. In Patient 10, we also realized that we could
not performany additionalHAE.

Our confidence in performing HAE is strengthened
when a pre-HAE HIDA demonstrates a properlyfunction
inggallbladder.We can avoid or postpone HAE in patients
already suffering from gallbladder or biliary complications.
Seven ofeight patients had a functioning gallbladder before
their first HAE. One patient's delayed gallbladder filling,
due to tumorcompression, was improved after HAE. Dc
layed gallbladdercontraction was found in all HIDA scan
studies the day after HAE. Although three patients devel
oped gallstones after HAE, we observed no coexisting
gallbladder disease to prompt us to postpone HAE. All our
patients, including the patient with gallstones, had no se
vere gallbladdercomplication after HAE. Of course, addi

FIGURE2. Serial30-, 60- and 120-mmHIDAscans pre-RAE,
the day after HAEand 3 mo after HAEInPatient 5. Gallbiadderfihling
timeimproved3 moafterRAE.

Gallbladder
Patient5 had a tumorlocated in the hilararea. Before the

first HAE, gallbladder filling occurred i hr after injection
(Fig. 2). One day afterHAE, gallbladderfillingwas further
delayed to 2 hr after injection. Three months after HAE,
gallbladderfillingtime normalized.

Impaired gallbladder function was found in all eight pa
tients who had HIDA scans the day after HAE. The gall
bladder ejection fraction for Patient 4 pre-HAE, the day
afterHAE, 2, 4 mo (before the second HAE), 8 mo (before
the thirdHAE) and ii mo after HAE was 92.75%, 16.5%,
72.87%, 93.62%, 94.93% and 84.65%, respectively. His
sequential HIDA scans also showed progressively de
creased uptake of HIDA by the gallbladder(Fig. 3).

Four of the patients survived at least 40 mo afterthe first
HAE. For three of these patients, the gallbladder was not
visualized on the HIDA, US or CT scans. Two of these
three patients demonstrated normal gallbladder function on
the pre-HAE HIDA scan. Again, there was no visualiza
tion of the gallbladder 18 (Fig. 4A,B) and 24 and 38 mo
after the first HAE in Patients 10, 8 and 9, respectively.

92.10 .34

II
@ FiGURE3. HlDAscanstaken3o,6oand

120 mm postinjection of HIDA In Patient 4.
, .@ Progressive decrease in gallbladder uptake

of HIDAwas found after three HAEs.

4
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1â€”2-cmnodules in both lobes of the liver. These tumors
were not detected in any of the six sequential HIDA stud
ies. Multiple tumors and only slight differences in the up
take of HIDA between tumor and normal liver may make
diagnosis difficult. The low detection rate precluded its use
in the regular evaluation of tumors. If, however, tumor
uptake can be shown clearly, as in Patient 6, sequential
HIDA scans will be of great help in post-HAE evaluation
and may help us understand tumor activity independent of
changes in tumor size.

CONCLUSION

Gallbladderand bile duct damagewas quite common in
patients who received HAE. Further evaluation of the
usefulness of HIDA scans in HAE candidates should be
undertaken, especially in patients with gallstone or bile
duct disease and those whose hepatocellular carcinomas
have avid uptake of HIDA.

_ â€”____
FiGURE4. (A)Patient10.Retrogradeendoscopiocholangiogra
physhowsa strictureinthe leftintrahepaticduct(openarrowhead).
ThegallbladderwasnotVisU@ed.(B)HIDAscanshowsbilestasis
in the left intrahepaticduct 3 hr postinjection(closedarrowhead).
There is no sign of gallbladderfilling.

tional studies are needed, especially of HAE candidates
with associated gallstones.

For three of four patients who survived at least 40 mo
afterHAE, the gallbladderwas not visualized on the HIDA
scans. Abdominal US and CT scans revealed contracted
gallbladders in these patients. As has been demonstrated,
ischemic cholecystitis induced by HAE may cause delayed
gallbladderemptying and fibrosis, a dysfunctionalgallblad
der may lead to gallstone formation (11) and gallbladder
fibrosis, if severe enough, may scar and become indiscern
ible on imaging studies. Two of these three patients with
contracted gallbladder are still alive, with no complications
so far, and we will continue to observe them.

Intrahepaticduct bile stasis was the condition detected
most often, and 6 of the iOpatients had persistent transient
intrahepatic bile stasis. These findings suggest that bile
duct damage was the rule rather than the exception (4).
This situation is similar to the ischemic-type biiary com
plications seen after liver transplantation (12). None of the
patients with bile stasis have had clinical symptoms or
complications due to bile stasis. Further observation of the
surviving patients' biliary system will be conducted.

Interestingly, the left intrahepatic ducts seem to be more
susceptible to ischemia than the right. In Taiwanese pa
tients, intrahepatic duct stones are more common in the
left than the right intrahepaticduct (13). The etiology of
intrahepaticduct stones is unknown, but one possibility is
hemodynamic alteration.

Liver tumors were identified in only 62.5% of the pa
tients who received a HIDA scan before their first HAE.
Tumor size was not the only reason for the low detection
rate. Patient 4 had one main tumor 6 cm in size and other
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